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As a present for the Litlle Folks

We Give Away Free
A Doll's Mercerized Silk Undershirt
to every little girl in Omaha who comes with

grown person and brings her doll with
her. .These are pretty little Munsing Under-vest- s

and every litlle girl in Omaha wants
one for her doll.

Come bright and early HSZTSSEZ. c"
Thors will be hundreds of little girls here with their doll and we

do not waol to disappoint any one,

A Sale of Warm1 Underwear
Children' 8 and boys' Munsing Union Suits, all

sizes, fleece lined cotton and wool iff, QQ
medium and heavy weight, at .

Boys' and girls' fine and heavy ribbed underwear,
vests, pants and drawers, plain and fleecy lined
and all wool heavy weights jn Iff AQr
for winter, at, a garment . . . ll"t)L"4C

Ladies' Munsing Underwear Ladies' Union
Suits the Munsing Olpha and Helvetia in many

styles all weights, fine heavy cotto- n-
fleecy cotton and ift lQ i ift i 00
wool, at, a suit . . . .7L"70L-.7-.7- 0

Dol

Ladies' medium weight cotton vests and pants-med- ium

weights plain and ribbed, heavy fleece
lined cotton and nat- - ij? jn ift AO ftQ
ural wool, all sizes. .. ldd7mW-)y-yO- L

Infant's wool undervests, 25c quality, 1ftr
at, each ; lUC

Ladies' fleecy cotton union suits all sizes,
good weight, at, a suit vuC

Misses', children's and boys' vests, pants and
drawers,, natural wool and camel's hair all
sizes, 18 to 34 the famous Root's iftr Q5n
Tivola make, at, per garment 4Ct00vC

Jadies' Silk Underwear vests, pants andunion suit- s-
auk and lisle, silk and wool and all
silk prices.

some

JESOAND

$1 SILK VELVETS at 29C
We purchased from a velvet manufacturer his en-

tire stock on hand of fine colored silk velvets a great
assortment ot colors, many of the very new-
est fall shades suitable for coats, wraps,'
separate waists and entire gowns the best
velvet bargain we ever offered, regular $L
silk velvets, at, per yard '

They have attracted unusual notice in our window

Ladies' Solid Gold CuS Pins 2
on a card one pair yf.O
to a customer YC

Imported Pearl Bead Strands- -
worth 6 Oo ict zjc

Ladies' Latest idea fn Suede, leather
taffeta, real kid, Alpine, etc., at, each

Stationery Sale In Basement
100 pace Journals, Ledgers, Day Books,
etc., worth 5c, lQc' " ' ' ' 'Fine Ink and Pencii Tablets
IX'Z.T:... 3o5c-7ic- - IOc.

Thousands of Memorandum Books
3lc-5c-10- c

Candy Specials
25 sticks candy for.. 8c
Italian chocolates, per lb 393
Phelps chocolate chips, per lb Sno

Chocolate puffs, per lb 3Ua

Chocoluto dipped caramels, pr lb....'J9c
Assorted chocolates, per lb ,..'.ia
Cream wafers, per lb 'Jfio
Cream nut caramels, per lb 25u
Yankee peanut, per lb., ........"..10c
Pvanut bar, per lb.... Mo
Taffy, per lb..,.., , jeo
Nome made fudge, par lb loo
O'Brien's toasted marshmallowa, per

box , aoo
IN ASCADB.
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Irish
Molly Back, Back to
Baltimore; lu Pour Old
Georgia;; Goudnliisnt V

by thw
and Miccolliii;

Dinah Green; One
Boklmr Man;

Moonlight: Troiv-badour- ;

Farewell tlx. Al-n- r

Hemingway.

I 10c
i

23

1

98c to 2.98

leading

display.

annex
Sterling Thlfable

sl?e to 10, CI
25c, at. yC

Sterling Stick Pins All
stamped sterling silver, f23c, at ZC

Belts patent

Composition Books, fine
10c size, at, each.

sir

Silver Baby

Silver

paper, 5c
Carter's very beet Ink, In

bottles black, blue, green
red. bottle T.. ,CSteamboat Rival Play- - ring Cards, at, deck. . DC

Ii Drug Dept
50c rubber sponges 2Zc.

Kc rubber complexion brushes 15c
2- - graln pills, per 100 25c
3- - graln quinine pills, per 100 35o

Large piece chamois skin
"ancy perfume atomizer So

25c all bristle hair brush 10c

Good wine, quart bottle 89c

Perfumed talcum powder So
Wtch Hasel soap, t for 10c

Ice cream 5o

Sheet Music Sale
Greatest inualo bargain erer offered la

Omaha. An mall ordi-r- s 5c for
postage. Ootid musls an day. Come

yvur faraitaa played.
the Old

Apple Tree, My
O;

Parted Iltvux,
Grn. 1;

LtxtW
Your

Horses;

No.

)U
and

quinine

6c

port

soda

flllfd

hear sung

Hold
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Bfeet XJlfle Caribou;; That
Klckajiuw Indian Man: Won't
Too Fundi k Me-- j My
IrUli Indian:: Texan Pan;
Dolly Pimple; Uhoax that
Never tYa.ln.inl,: Cm a Buui-m- er

Ktghtu ID Eiwp M
Promlae Tiuir;; Buuuwimiv,;
Birds of a Fealuw J"iuc
Togetiier; Kinpadrome Lo-cim- s:

I ndfr the OliivCiue
Tree; Dear Cud Xtixle LM&i
Tfflmtwhf..

Many other barrxin lndscoments in Sheet Music Satnzrdar.

A fine room with a vault heat
light water janitor service in a
fire proof office building for $18.00

The Bee Building.

NONE SUM
In2-Pi- e Package
MEnarLL-souL- E ca
cviriTv uvwvrv.irs
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Jewelry Specials

Is

w

worth

worth

$10

and

MOST DELICIOUS PIES.
rnniT r iatc ni!nriiirc

AND COOKIES. i
'MCE HEAT

l sv fl ssw.s wpm w uku jp, c' m muaannnan m anHBaaa mm m mjw i ."C

THE OitAITA DAILY REE: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 190.'.

William Jerrems Sons,

2 00-21-1 Bo. 15th Strwt.

Don't Be sx

Ready-Mad- e Man
THE good dmiifn aro

the 7vusJymade
men any means! There

is a set and
hang about the
"Tailored
Suit" that yoa

can get only
when you're
measured for It.

Von'll have to look at
our tailoring stock for
display of fineness.

A most generous va-
rietydraped side by side

so that comparison and
choosing is made easy.

Trousers $5 to $12
Suits $20 to $50

It is In what is called
the tailoring that the
real quality of a garment
lies.

The sewing of the
seams the edges the
pocket points the shap-
ing and finishing.

These are the point
that add cost and give
quality to properly made
garments and they are
the ' particulars of which
the average buyer knows
the least.

Have a chat with one of
our salesmen. . You'll
glean some interesting
pointers on Tailoring
facts.

FRED PAFFENRATH, Mgr.

s Shoes
75c a. Foot

You can bur them that war If you
(Ike two feet for tl.50--nd fl.M will
buy the best Boys' Bhoes at our store
that you ever saw.

Parents who have been buying these
hoes to- - their boys are more than

eatlsfled and come .back again and
sgaln a good recommendation for
them, don't you think?

Saturday is boys' day. . Be sure and
bring them In.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Send for catalogue.

Do you write
'

LETTERS T Let us show you
our fine line of new writing
papers. Just received. We can
please you. We have lots of
tablets, too. Pencils, pens, ink,
sealing wax, etc.

HOWELL DRUG CO..
Rlitreeth St. and Capitol Ave.

HELP TO ADVERTISE OMAHA.

Bead The Be to Voir Frleads.

In Chicago'
fWhen at The

I .OCT-

Sfratford, Hotel
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Fine all wool blacli Thibet
venitian lined, solid shapo
retaining front,
hand made but-
ton holes, sale
price;...

H ATQ that sell at hat stores for 01 Qfl
"HI 0 $2,50 are tiers only . . . .Pli3U
Heavy Ribbed Underwear ,45c
President Suspenders ..39c;
Shaw Knit Hose . 2.0c
Eisendrath's Dollar Gloves 75c
Dollar Shirts 48c

GuaranteeTtotliing Gb.
1519 and 1521 Douglas St.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MOMEY.

Enormous

illinery Sale Saturday
, HUNDREDS of new Pretty Pattern Hats choose from.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON to buy your new Fall
Hat at price you can afford to pay.

Tfis Greatest Millinery Sale ever held in Omaha.

SKU.L. . .82.75, 83.50, S5 and S6.75
Music All Afternoon and Evening

Investigate -- It Pays. 1508 Douglas St.

TOswiiiinwmim

THE MOST IMPORTANT

CLOTHES EVENT
OF THE YEAR

HpHE opportunity to buy Pease Bros.'
clothes at the prices we are now

selling them will be especially appreci-
ated by those who took advantage of
the sale of our summer suits. The
styles- - are correct, the material and
workmanship the best, and they fit,
$20.00 Fancy Cheviot Plain Black and ' IP AA

Blue Suits IvJsUU
$23.00 Fancy Cheviots and Worsted 16 00
$27.50 and $25.00 Single and Double- - 17 HO

Breasted Suits f slIU
$30.00 Cheviots and AA

Worsteds s&U.Ull
Fiipllfh Walking Suits, Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits,

Prince Alberts, Odd Trousers and Overcoats at the same propor-
tionate induction in rt'ee.

ItEMKMUEIt This is last season in the clothing
business. - -

PRASE BROS. CO.
1417 FARNAM ST.

The Low Rate' Round Trip Excursion to the

SOUTHWEST, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
is to induce you to look over the. country traversed by-th- e

Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas.

A few of tho round trip rates from Omaha, Xeb.

Bprtngtleid. Mo 11000

West Plains, Mo 10

Lebanon. Mo UO.O0

Balem, Mo H 80

Joplln. Mo.... $10

Harrison. Ark $)
Kuccra. A.k J "0
Benlouvllle. $

v.v.ti.vllla. $10)

MO.

n ii it ii

to

I

our

Ark
Ark

Wrtrt Rmlth Ark
rhftnrflr Okla
Oklahoma City, Ok
Guthrie, Ukltt....
lOtild. Okla
Mackwell. Okla.
Union, Okla....
Vlnlta, I. T
Tulsa. I. T
Okmulgee. I. T..

Equally as low rates from other points In
good iwenty-on- e days, allowing elop-ove- rs In
"gent for tickets over the 'Frisco, and aak us
Ureat Bnuihweel. (

A. MILTON,
General Passenger Agent.

ST. LOL'Ja.

U 25 I Muskogee. I. T $10.00
110.10 Holilflnville I T IIO TA

...$10.70 Parle, Tel $ll'so
..$10.10 Denison. Tex $12 96
..$10.00 Sherman. Tez $1.1.20
..$10 IO Fort Worth. Tea $14 40
. .$12 6 Brownwood, Tex $17. 0
..$010 Houston. Tex $30 CO

..$100) Galveston, Tex $?1.10

..$10.W San Antonio, Tex... $J0.00

Nebraska and Iowa. Tickets
both directions. Ask your home
l 'J I utaacripLiTV uicmm. ot lu

J. C. LOVRIKN,
Ass t. Oen'l. Passenger Agent.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Great Sale of Sample Underwear Saturday. Doifl Miss ft.

C00D

CLOTHES

Headquarters

Copyright 190J bjr
Hart Schtffher dy Marx

RK

50c Corset Cover Embroideries at 21c
Yard-- All new rmvin. in
handsome patterns, Including corset
cover and skirting em-
broideries, at yard..

LIABLE MOKii!.

21c

No particular eetlon can evcel In

the cultivation of all varieties of vege-

tables, and for that, reason we do nol
confine the purchasing of our canned
goods to any particular brand, but
endeavor to secure only THE VERY
BEST OBXAINABLE of each variety
from sources where climatic conditions
proved most favorable. All goods
quoted below are warranted to be of
superior quality, possessing their
natural flavor and color.
WISCONSIN EARLY Per can. Perdos.

JUNE PEAS A good tOlftable Pea IJC I.OU
WISCONSIN 8IFTED

PEAS-Ve- ry small
and tender

WISCONSIN EXTRA
SIFTED PEAS Equal
to beet French Peas....

COUNTRY GENTLE-
MAN COR N Wig-
wam brand none better.

FINEST MAINE
CORN New England
brand

EXCELLENT SWEET
CORN Windmill
brand

EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES.... N

INO EXTRA FANCY
TOMATOES

THK

very

15c

20c
15c

15c

124c
12ic
15c

1.60

1.90

1.75

1.60

1.30
1.35
1.60

MAPLE SUGAR
Our Canadian Maple Sap possesses that

delicacy of ..avor, which proves its sterl-
ing worth conclusively.
Canadian Maple Syrup, per Slrgallon "
Canadian Maple Syrup, per IEgallon 1,40

Exponents of Good Living.

and Farnam Streets

as

t

Mr.
aco we a sieei range 01

with
We have hundreds

PARKER'3
i" tl AIR

iromotea Uks growth the bair
glTes tlss sine
Wbea hair ,irr faded

BACK THI YOUTHFUL

prevenu Dandruff
Uie scalp Clean and AesJiby.

dune
that last

like

H. L D. V.
VKTEHfSiABIAW.

Office Infirmary, 2Stb and Sts.,
O&iAlLA. JglnnliiHie

GUQD

CLOTHES

Headquarters

Newest Fall
Styles in
Men's Apparel

HAND CLOTHES that
are superior In quality to any on
the market at the price. The HART,
BCHAFFNER MARX lahels la them
guaranteeing quality end style ob-

tainable. Every garment absolutely
guaranteed ty both the makers and our-selve- s.

If yoa want the best, come here,

Men's Hand Tailored Suits
Unsurpassed In quality of fabric and

workmanship, with all the Individuality
in design of custom-mad- e clothing best
garments shown in the at from

$12.50 to $35.00
Men's Hand Tailored Overcoats

In all the most popular styles and fib-tic- s

an Immense variety for selection
best values on market at

$10.00 to $35.00
Stylish Rain Coats

Made of the best quality cravenett- -

In all styles and colors. We show
complete line at

$10.00 to $25.00

Two Special Saturday Bargains
85c Pearl Buttons Great Snap at 50

Dozen 100 gross of the finest
carved Fancy Pearl Buttons worth
36c to 60c doren.at Cp
dozen OL

HAYDEW BROS.

SommerBros.
Twenty-eight- h

MM M

SHOES
For Boys

and Girls
It has always been hard

us to keep a supply of
these popular school shoes
in stock, so this season we
ordered twice as many as
usual and right we
have plenty of them. We
have sizes and widths in
the new fall weights, and
made on that easy fitting,
nice looking last that makes
these shoes so popular with

girls and boys.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ittk DiuqIms Sts. J

Prominent people of Omaha who
pay spot cash for their stoves give us
the highest recommendations for our stoves. We jut cheer-

fully sell you the $ime kind at $5.09 down and $5.03 per mtnttu

a?T

Bond, supertntendent of the Omaha White Lead Works, says
bought jruu,

recommendatlo

TAILORED

urh, exceptionally line work and
full bought our base

w houirht your we did not want to teke any chances, The more
we make comparisons other stoves the more we are pleused with ours.

of ns

THE STOETZEL STOVE CO.,
Oaly exclusive in Omshs.

714 South Sixteenth Street.
yee
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RINGS COLOR.

It and bair falling
gAd keeps
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RAMACCI0TTI, S- -
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and Mason
MKP. , UK
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"Three years
we

when we burner
Solar, because

stove stors

THE IMMANUEL
HOSPITAL

niilrb for 15 years has been called
"TUe Bwertlsh Hospital" offers now
tliroiiuli its well known efflrlent staff
of Nurpfon and I'byrli'ittiis, Its quiet
ami lioillhy sud en refill nur-uin-

the l'Mt place f(ir tlio sii-- and suf-
fering. . Thoso wb want to to to this
Institution niiiHt tuke care that they are
not nilnled to Homo other place. Tele-plmn- e

No. Shermsn Ave car.
3'ith' and Ames, taks you straight to
ijuuiuDuel UosjBital, Oiuaba, b,


